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New Englandef has not lefst'a deslcionCHARLIE DE METRQR IS16 CROP VEGETABLES
HERE TO MEET HANSON

RAILROAD LABOR ASKS

FOR A MONTH'S DELAYEXPECTED IN COUNTY

Truckers' Journal Looks For , a
Uusual Bountiful Crop of .

Truck and Strawberries

Makes Supreme Drive to Check
Movement Against . Na-

tional Agreement

Greek Bearcat and Local Favor-- !
iUe " Grapple Tonight

Returning from Charlotte yesterday
where on Wednasday night be ga"ve
Kid Ellis the worst licking of his life
in straight falls. Frit Hanson is inperfect condition for tonight's gruellin-
g-mat bout with Charles Metropolios
which will be wrestled to a finish on
the Academy mat.

Hanson trimmed Ellis on Wednesday

since coming south and he's "all primed
for. tonight's fray- - which will go to
finish regardless of time anc which
will very probably, be rougher and
mora sensational than' any match ever
staged here. -

Metro will reach tlie city this morn-
ing an tfta train 1romtlie -- north. 1 He
is in perfect, physical condition and
expects to handle Hanson just as easily
as he did Ellis and with much less
trouble than Turner occasioned him.

Hanson still sticks to his statement
thatMetro possesses a yellow streak.
Turner couldn't find it and Ellis went
down in defeat looking for it and now
its Hansoik's time. The Swede be-
gins the search tonight and may un-
cover- a lot of trouble for himself be

CHICAGO. Feb. 17. Labor today
appeared before the railroad labor
board In a supreme effort to check the

Hnsoil upon a survey recently made
H,v Z. W. Whitehead, editor of the
Carolina pruit and Truckers Journal,
a loi .il publication having a. wide cir-jxil- nti

.''11. the early spring strawberry
j vegetable outlook for New Ilan-ni- rr

iinii adjoining: counties is very

night in Charlotte decisively. The first
fall went 43 minutes, the Swede win
ning' with a head - scissors and arm

railway executives' drive against na-
tional agreements. This drive, B. M.
Jewell, chairman of the employes com-
mittee declared, was intended to ob

lock, and the second was concluded
in eight minutes when Fritz rammed
the Syrian into the mat for the count.

fore it is over with. Ringside tickets
can be had at Newman's cafet until
7 o'clock tonight. The bout will start
at 8:30.

This paper keeps In con- -eoo.l indeed
....it toticii wun me growers 01 mis

scure the fundamental Issues at stake,
which, the employes have declared,
were the open shop movement and an

leaving him dazed ana bewildered and
almost unconscious.

Ellis' loss to Hanson came Just two
nights after Metropolios, the hardattempt to crush organized labor.

Mr. Jewell renuested the board to

,rction and all other important ship-pjn- s

points throughout eastern North
B1i South Carolina, as well as Vir-gijv- a.

In 'ts review this week of
tllP tonrlitions surrounding the Industry

boiled Greek, who goes to the mat here
allow the employes until March 14 to ' tonight with Hanson, had defeated him
complete their rebuttal to the objec

TRINITY BEATEN BY V. M. I.
LEXINGTON, Va., Feb. 17. Virginia

Military institute defeated Trinity col-
lege in a basket ball contest here to-
day, 66 to 11. This was the s.econd
defeat Trinity received on its trip to
Lexington, the Washington and Lee
quint last night defeating them by a
score of 29 to 11.

"Whitehead in the Journal,
in Rock Hill. The Kid did not have
a chance with the tough Greek and
lost to him in straight falls. In fact
Metro was not really forced to put
out in defeating Ellis. Thus far the

tions to national agreement made by
the railroads. He also proposed that
the whole case" be thrown. out of court
and the points taken up in conference
between the carriers and employes.

Protest immediately was entered by
E. T. Whiter, of the carrier's com-
mittee, against delay and to any pro-
posals of further conferences. He de-
clared that the question the board now
faced was merely whether the agree-
ments should be continued.

Frank P. Walsh, counsel for the
brotherhoods. In an address, likened
the principles being laid down bv the

1

NEXT

"Much is 'being written and said
bnut the truck and berry crops in:

y,.v Hanover and adjoining counties,
tl, acreage, outlook, etc. In this con-
nection v-- e would say that the Truck-fr- s'

.lotirnal has made a careful sur-y,,- y

of the situation and there is some-t- li
in -' like Id or 20 per cent increase

in the lettuce acreage this year over
last: about 10 per cent increase in the
aiTfaco of garden peas; a normal acre-au- ,.

of snap beans, cabbage, beets,
sqti.isli. radish, cauliflowor, roasting
(;irs, butter beans, cucumbers, and
ptirr vegetable crops such as are
usually planted around here each year.
Tiie Irish potato acreage will be slightl-
y decreased, while there will toe an
increase in the sweet potato acreage,
gome of which will be for early ship

TO YOUR HOME PHONE, REMEMBER
labor board to those of the supreme !

court in its early history. He said
that the utterances and acts of rail-
way executives indicated that, if not
restrained, the executives would "ren-
der the transportation act emasculated 7SO

The Fertilizer That Makes
You the Most Profit

COMPLETE Fertifizers obtaining phosphoric acid, ammonia
make you the most profit. They must be evenly

mixed and properly proportioned from carefully selected organic
and chemical materials. This insures an even supply of plant
food throughout the growing season.

Swift & Company has everything necessary to make fertilizer
right: trained chemists agricultural experts modern machinery.

Buy Swift's Red Steer Complete Fertilizers and make the most
profit.

Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)

Atlanta, Ga. Charlotte, N. C. v New Orleans, La.

FOR TIRE ROAD SERVICE

QUINLIVAN & ELMORE
"Acquire The Habit"

ments and otners lor later shipments.
"Very few strawberries are grown

in New Hanover as a market proposit-
ion, the local market usually absorbi-
ng about all that are produced in this
county. In the surrounding counties
there 'will be an average of 10 to 15
per cent increase in the acreage this
year over last, although a great many
iif the new plants that are responsible
for the increased acreage this year
were only set last fall and during the
current month. These plants, of course,
will bear very little fruit, this spring,
hut the outlook is favorable neverthe

and abortive, this board will be des-
troyed insofar as its efficient function-
ing is concerned, and we shall have
endless turmoil and instability in the
railroad industry."

Mr. Walsh declared that if the car-
riers did not comply with the law,
the employes would inform the public
as to the real "situation" in an at-
tempt to prevent congress from enact-
ing law for financial relief of the rail-
roads. J'At this moment the carriers
are attempting to dip their hands into
the United States treasury and ex-
tract the enormous sum of $750,001),-00- 0

which is only their initial effort,"
Mr. Walsh 'assetred.

KIWAXIS OP KAYETTEVTLXE
PRESENTED WITH CHARTER

less for an increased output in straw-
berries for shipment this spring over
jast season.

"The prevailing low prices of lettuce,
snap beans, beets, radishes, "and other
things in the vegetable kingdom, now
being shipped from Florida, cannot be
accepted as a criterion for prices on
similar products that will later on next
sprinp and summer move out of this
territory. As a matter of fact any-
thing like strawberries and green veg-
etables are out of season on the north-
ern markets at this season of the year,
and prevailing low prices should ex-
cite no surprise anywhere, for this
is not the time of year when people's
appetites crave such things, and espe

(Special to The Star)
FAYETTEVILLE, Feb. 17. T h e

charter of the Fayetteville Kiwanis
club was presented to the club by
District Governor J. Thomas Arnold, vf
Spartanburg, S. C, at an elaborate din-
ner given last night at the LaFayette
hotel. The Kiwanians staged a varied BROWN'S

ABSOLUTELY FRESH COUNTRY EGGS,
per dozen

program, and oratory, wit, song and
merriment abounded. A number 'of the
leading Kiwanians of the Carolinas and
other distinguished guests were pres- -

48c
cially on the northern markets, where
the ground is covered with snow and I ent.

The dinner was presided over by
John M. DeVane as toastmaster. The

Hlg Lot of North Carolina Hams, Side and Shoulders
Roast Beef Still Going at 25c Per Fund

W. ALBERT BROWN

Star Service
We have established the following"

agencies to take your Classified Advertise-
ments and Subscriptions:

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Hall's Drug Store, Fifth and Castle streets, tele-

phone No. 192.

Smith's Drug Store, 914 North Fourth street, tele-

phone No. 1330. iMtrfV

Payne's Drug Store, Seventeenth and Market streets,
telephone No. 112. s- -

Payne's Drug Store, Fifth and Red Cross streets,

nvocation was by Rev. J. A. McMur- -
ray and the address of welcome by
X. A. Sinclair. The presentation ad

Everything Low In Price

ieP. ana SUCn Will ne me uase iui a.
month longer. The weather is usually
warm and spring-lik- e when our veg-
etables and fruit move out of this
portion, and it is the exception and
not the xule when they bring poor
prices. We look for business condi-
tions to improve later on and the
number of unemployed to: diminish
rather than increase, all of which
must increase purchasing capacity and
better demands."

dress in delivering the charter was by
Governor Arnold, while Jxihn N. Davis,
president of the Fayetteville club, made

Telephone No. 47Ninth and Docfc Street
the speech of acceptance. Talks were
also made by Harry T. Adams, ofRaleigh, district lieutenant governor:
uoi. .Kooert c. Foy. commanding of
ncer or camp Jragg, and MaJ. E. L.JACKSONVILLE MAYOR

STAGES CLEAN-U- P PAY
lirueber, of Camp Brasrg. Solos weresung by Mrs. John H. Dewey, MissMargaret Cotton and Mrs. J. A. Mc- -
Murray, while a marked feature wasFollowing Double Murder He

Orders General Arrests
the group singing of the Kiwanians.
Stunts of almost every nature were telephone No. 520.Interspersed among the songs and j . i i

THE LITTLE GOWN SHOP
...

Temporary Location, 507 Southern Building

"Exclusive, But Not Expensive"

speeches. Thirty-on- e gifts donated bv

"A BEAUTY!" v

That's what you'll exclaim, my
boy, Vhen we show you the
fine points about , this Harvard
Bicycle. We cannot describe
all of the advantages about
this dandy wheel in this small
space, but we would like to
have you call and examine this
handspme "bike." r k. .

GERKEN & LERAY
216-21- 8 Market Street

'' Telephone 673

members of the club were presented
to ladies holding the lucky numbers,
while favors were given all the fairguests.

PAPERS ALSO FOR SALE AT THESE
SUB-STATION- S

.JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Feb. 17. In
connection with, the murder here last
night of George Alexander Goodrich,
57. prominent engineer and.. builder of
Atlanta, and Walter H. Burden, 60,
wealthy retired business man of Pat-chogu- es,

Long' Island, Mayor John W.
Martin, of Jacksonville," late today, is

Among the special guests were,
Messrs. Arnold and Adams. H. M.
Humphrey, of Goldsboro, district trus-
tee; W. A. Lucas, president of the Wil-
son Kiwanis club; Colonel Foy, Major
Grueber, Mrs. Grueber, Major and F. W.

sued sweeping orders to the rid the
city of crooks, gunmen and vagrants.
As a result the city jail tonight is
filled with men who have. been unable
to give satisfactory accounts of them- -

Bowley, Major and Mrs. J. V. Austin,
Major W. F. Maher and Captain
Brenizer, of Camp Bragg. rpelves. 11Goodrich and Burden were shot to HUNDREDS ATTENDED CORNrieth !n TCiirtlpn's aoartment in a SHOW AX STATE COLLEGE w TaffetaMedowntown, hotel by masked gunmen

while the two men were at a social
game of cards with Mrs. Burden and (Special to The Star)

WEST RALElGH, Feb. 17. Several
hundred people attended the sixth anher daughter, Miss Florrle Burden.

While many arrests have been made

bhingles
Red Cedar Shingles w
Asphalt Slate Surfaced -

Shingles
Cypress Shingles
Juniper Shingles . t
Roger Moore's Sons Col

12-- 5 Princess Street

by the police in connection with the
rase it was admitted tonight by police
authorities that they have practically tono ineriminating evidence against any
f'f the suspects.

TALK OF1 MOVING CAPITAL OF
HARNETT COUNTY TO DUNN

nual corn show held in Patterson hall
at State college Tuesday. Promoted
by the Agricultural club, and original-
ly staged as a student affair entirely,
the show this year was thrown open
to the farmers of the state and nearly
200 exhibits were on display.

The corn was officially judged in
the afternoon. Wake county' carried
off the purple ribbon for the best ten
ears, W. A. Simpkins, of Raleigh, be-
ing the exhibitor, and the silver cup
for the best ear on exhibit was won
by Mr. W. IT. Corpening of Burke
county.

. About 125 farmers, students and high
school boys entered the amateur, corn
judging contest, the cup offered by

(Special to The Star)

They Are Neatly Trimmed, Prettily Embroid-

ered With Sashes. Colors, Navy,

Brown, Black and Tan

YOUR PICK

DUNN, Feb. 17. Although Dunn has
for the time being abandoned its 10- -

r flight for the establishment of
Jarvis county with Itself, as the
county seat, it is not Improbable
that an effort will be made -- to get

FRKE FREE I FREE FREE 1 .

JOIN THE BOYS'. CLUB
Kor Particular a, Call at the

IDEAL CYCLE COMPANY
K. N DAVIS. Manngre

lOYx S. Second St.' , Phona . IBQJ

this legislature to permit the voters
"f Harnett county to decide whether

1
the T. W. Wood Seed company for
the best judge, going to a young man
by the name of Wilder who lives near
Knightdale in Wake county.

The night program consisted of an
. IMkJJ. W Waddress by Dr. C. C. Baylor of the

department of rural economics on 98c Men's percale shirts, stripes, plain and fancy; good
"Some Promems in jviarjceting." and a
discussion of corn breeding by Prof.

fr not it is their wish to move the
e from Lillington to Dunn.

In this event it is also probable that
'(mother measure, contingent upon the
snecess of removal advocates, will bo
requested to permit another election to
decide as to the. desirability of transf-
erring the western Harnett townsTiip
to Lep county and some portions of
Pamppon and Johnston to Harnett. Such
in arang-emen- t would be satisfactory
to Dunn and would at the same time
rplievp the situation which makes
rearrangement of the surrounding
eonntry imperative if it is to be given
that attention essential to its full

wearing, sizes 14y2 to ny2. On special Qftn
salp Fridav and Saturdav at

DR. HENRY B. DAY
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Snceewnor ta Dr. Connor

Office 32-3- 3 Trait BollaJna;.
Phone $45 .

W. II. Darst of the farm crops depart
I I III I At " lTZr?i J I I II Iment. Prof. Darst also awarded the

prizes.

$19,50 spring coat suits of
. serge and tricotine; color,

VCuts, Burnsnavy, ine new dox styie.
Mother's Friend

For Expectant Mothers
Used by Three Generations

Write tor BoMet fln Motherhood
and Baby, Free

Bradneld Regulator Co., Dept. 5-- D,

Atlanta, Ga.

$19.50Your, choice
for

1HIXESE DEMAND APOIOGT
OF JAPS FOR BOAT ATTACK

$50 silk jersey petticoats UH rijji v -
in the pretty spring col- - Mill V4 -- y
ors. Your tfjr AA VMl V V--r V
choice for .... UU AM

$1.25 for full size bed-- S I

spread; good, heavy cro- -
i

cheted spread. 1 OC
Special, each. , VWr?

PEKING, Jan. ' 17. (Correspondence
Assorted Press). The Chinese gov-
ernment has demanded an apology and
reparation from Japan for the sinking
last June, of a Chinese craft by fire
from a Japanese gunboat in the Amur

SKIN
20x36 Turkish towels of

heavy weight. A real
1914 bargain. OC- -

TCHINGSTOP

Each

Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Safa First "

Aid Treatment
How often lockjaw, "tod6Tpo!--

fconin&v the Joes of an arm or.wfc;
or sometimes evefl life Itself, re-- --

suits from thcwneglect of a burn or ;

little cutl . Hamlin's Ward Oil Is ,;
a safe and effective first' aid treat
ment It Is a powerful antiseptic
and promptly applied 10 wounds of
this kind will lessen the'dangef of
blood poisoning. Keep It .hindy; '

wiiatd Oil i a road 4PnaWs pr . :
aratlon to hara ft tha' maSloina tsbwat
tor firrt aid wha tha daetar ny b ar
away. It ta aoathlaa and baaliM and; --

uuickiy drlvaa oat pain aad lMua' .

Uon In" cmm of prlB. brle.J,cata, ,
borna, Wtaa and ethiM. Jxxm aa ralUMay;

eaaker aaraa. aaraaha and toothaaha. t. v.
Oaaarana M bvtlte SSa -

It row ara trouWad .with panaWjattam ;

baadacha trr Haalla'a WUardGalck Juati:ant ltttla ptft
aula t drvaslsu ft pnui -

WJ.

ri'"fr. shortly after the Nikolaevsk
'naKsa.cre.

According to Chinese navy department
reports, the Chinese boat, manned by
ri naval officer, four marines and 44
workmen, was sent out by the Chinese
gunboat lying In the Amur to cut wood
for fuel. On its return at 3 o'clock in
th.i afternoon, a Japanese gunboat was
sighted. The Chinese craft .dropped
; rirhor and ran up the Chines flag. .

Tho Japanese gunboat opened fire
'nd seven shots hit the hull. The. boat
"as partially .submerged in shallow
,' ater and 34 workmen were killed by
punflre or drowned in efforts to get to
shore.

Fbelras9 Gashi Departm
'Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices" 7 '

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief i

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin, t

Ask any druggist for a 35c or$1 bottle-o- f

Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema,blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makea
the skin soft smooth and healthy.'

'

The E W. Rose Cc Cleveland, Ow -

Telephone No. 272 ill28-3- 0 South Front Street

Susrar in Newfoundland is still sell-a- t

25 cents retail, , . ,

X


